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?I GRAND )'*?

CLEARANCE S.4LK !..
The undersigned wishing to qmt the

mercantile business tale pleasure in in-

forming the public tlull they wills< U-1 J'

AND BELOW COST their entire

stock of General Merchandise, consisting

of all kinds of LADIES' DIIESS
GOODS. COTTON AND WOOLEN
FLANNELS, JEAN S, (\t7-

MER ES, a full line of NOTIONS.
WOOLEN ANDCOTTON V.lR NS,
GENTS' W OO.L E N UNDER-
WEAR, OVERALLS, SHAWLS,

SJ< IliTS, IfATS C CAPS, 800 TS
A SHOES. GLASS & QUEENS-
WARE, HARDWARE, WOODEN
WARE, DRUGS, GROCERIES,

Ac. *

TJir goods are nearly all in qoenl con-

dition and must be sold at any priee.
Close buyers will find this a rare opjxir-
tunity for bargains. As "ocular proef
is the best demonstration," you are most
cordially invited to call, exsmtne and
jrrice the goods. Atrailing an early ctsit
to our store on .Wain street, we remain,

Very Respectfully Yours,
E. C. CAMPBELL it SON

?Try m for floe job printing.

?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Chestnuts are in the market at 8

ctf. per quart.

?First-class job work at done the

JOURNAL office.

?B. &L. Association meets next
Monday evening.

?Stone Crocks,the best and any size,

at Kauffranii's.

WANTEP.?VeaI Calves at tin) An-
ronsburg meat market.

?D. S. Kauffmau's store is head-
quarters for geueral merchandise.

?ln some parts of Union county ty-

phoid fever prevails to an alarming ex-
tent.

?W. A. Sandoe,of Centre Ilall, was
noticed on our streets one day last
week.

?Regular services in the Lutheran
church at this place next Sunday eve-
ning.

ATUUEEN A SPIGELMYER'S
?IOOO pair of Boots and Shoes now
ready. SB-4t

?Go to the Journal store for your

school supplies. They are made a spe

eialty there.

?My suits of Clothing for boys,
youths and men will not 'ail to give

satisfaction. D. S. Kauffuian.

?Mr. M. P. Orndorf, of Greeuburr,
Clinton Co., was a caller at this office

last Thursday.

?Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Catherman, of

this place, were visiting among friends
in Union county last week.

?Many of the wells in town are dry, |
but it is hoped that the recent rains will
replenish the dry springs.

AT GHEEN A SPIGELM YEWS
?the late arrival of New Goods ; Car-
pets, F'annels, Chinaware. 3S-4t

?Cashier Walter, of the Millheim
Banking Company madeja dying busi-

ness trip to Sunbury on Tuesday.

?Miss SaUie Bebm, of Edwardsburg,
Mich., a daughter of John Bebm, is at

present here on a visit to relatives and
friends.

?You are invited to personally call
at GHEKN & SPIGELMYER'S and ex-
amine their new stock of Cloths and
Dress Goods. - S&4C

?The family of J. F. Sylvis left on
last Thursday afternoon for Ontaiio.
and are by this time likely at the end of

HOT WANTED.?TO learn the print-
ing trade. Must have a com moo school
education and reside in or near town.
Inquire at this office.

LOST.?Three small keys in a ring.
The finder willconfer a great lavor on
the loser, Dr. J. F. Harter, Millheim,by
returning them to him.

?The stone which struck 8. D. Mus
ser on the ankle last week bruised it to

such an extent as to necessitate the use
of a cratch for a few days.

?lra Snyder's cider press.which Is in
full blast at Musser & Gephart's saw

mill in the Gap turns out cider at the
rate or forty barrels per day.

?Are you weak and weary, over-
worked and tired ? Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla is just the medicine to purify your

blood and give you strength.

?The ready-made Oyerahirls on ex-
hibition at Kauffman's store are! worth-

while looking at, to say the least. And
seeing is buying, in this case.

?The Methodist congregation at this
place celebrated the Lord's supper on

last Sunday evening and the church
was filled to its utmost capacity.

?The late strikes in the coal regions

are seriously affecting the coal market.
Prices are working upwards and the
coal dealers expect a liyely time.

?Mr. James A. .Weifc and wife, of
Boalsburg, were visiting relatives and

friends in this part last week and also
gave the JOURNAL office a pleasant call.

AT GHEEN A SPIGELMYEWS
?Bargains in remnants, from a woolen
mill lately closed. Will be sold at half
price, dassimeres. Flannels, &c. 38-4t

?Fitful weather this is, and the like-
lyhood of an advance in the price of
coal makes one shiyer all the more.
The new prices may reach $6, $6.26 aud
$6.60 per ton.

?Saturday was quite a I usy day for

the MillbeiJ) merchants. Their fine
new fall goods are attracting the people
from far and near, and Main street was
wellfilled with teams.

?Pleasp bear in mind that the JOUR-
NAL office tjirns out the handsomest
sale posters in the valley and at as low
prices as any office in the county. Send
or bring in your orders.

?A fair Overcoat at Kauffman's
stoie, from S3 to $6.

?At Stovei's giocery?orange s, lent-

ous, sweet potatoes and casters.

?David .Viller is preparing to weath-
erboard his dwelling house on Penn
street. The necessary lumber is already

oh Ihe ground.

Matt at lite tt lephoue? YOII miss a

treat ifyou neglect M asset 's s tick of

boots and shoes. Go and examine them,
they are Iannul to give satisfaction.

?The liorough fathers had a meeting

on Monday evening to look after the hi-
terestsof the town. The business trans-
noted was of minor importance

FOR SALE.-The properly of John
Swart Z, Sr., late of Millheim. deceased.
Situate on North street, is olToiod for
sale. Apply to or addi ess

G. W. SWART/.. Executor,
Lewistown, Pa.

?This portion of the country win

yhited by heavy rains, accompanied by

thunder and lightning, last Thursday
and Friday night. More of the tain
would not be an injury.

?Centre Hall is full of big ideas.

The? now expect a syndicate to come
and build n monstiously big hotel there.
They also want a permanent park or

grove for picnic purposes. Whoop Yr
up !

-G. W. Wolf, of Fiedler, Haines
twp.. Pa., writes us to tell the people
that he has the best cider press in the
county. We therefor advise those who

have any apples to grind up to give itis
press a trial.

?The residence of Major Wm. F.
Reynolds at Bellefonle was visited by

burglars last Friday night. Tltev suc-
ceeded in getting away with some sil-
verware, a pair oT the Majoi's shoes
and a lot of victuals.

?Mr. Brooks, of Ueilefonte. repre-
senting the Daily News, Republican
and Fbimtam, of that place, was in
town last week, to hunt up delinquent
subscribers aud make collections. Mr.
B. is an agreeable aud gentlemanly col.
lector.

?Next Tuesday evening District At-
torney James B. Correil, of Williams*
port, is to be married to Miss Mary

Blancnard Mayor, daughter of Presi-
dent Judge Mayor, of Lock Haven, the
tyent to take place in the Presbyterian
church of that place.

?Geo. Mensh.of this place, packed
his"grip-sack"last week and started for
Sunbury to enter upon the duties of
brakeman on the Penna. railroad. We
hope George will have good luck on the
ro.id aud be promoted to at etter posi-
tion in the near future.

?John T. McDivitt left a very good

sweet pumpkin at the JOURNAL office
last week. B. O. Deioiuger followed
with a peck of large and delicious quin-
ces. Right, bring in your specimens,

we'll see to it that they won't spoil.

?Mrs. Maria Weaver, the Penu
street milliner,was to the city begin-

ning of this week, and now the ladies
all Stara and firmly declare that they

never before beheld such a tine collec-
tion of new millinery goods as are this

year displayed at Mrs. Weaver's estab-
lishment.

?Judge White, of Pittsburg, litis

made a decision which will be of con-
siderable interest to the colored popula-
tion of the country. It is in effect that

a colored man's countenance is prima

facie evidence that lie was born in this
country, and is therefore a citizen of

the United States.

?We hear that Prof. J. 11. Kurzen-
knabe, of Harrisburg, is at work on an-

other song book, which when completed
is said to eclipse any of his former pop-
ular publications. The professor's
friends and all others who are acquain-
ted with his compositions anticipate a
fine musical work.

?D. A. Musser made a great im-
provement in the large dam north of
town. He bad a number of men at
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ing the bed several feet deeper. The
result is increased water power for his
mill, which enables the miller to grind
uninterruptedly. The job was done
last week.

?J. Wm. ilarter,one of Rebersburg's
merchants, who, oy the way, is wide
awake to business and always carries a
complete and very select stock of goods,
is at Philadelphia this week to purchase
a new supply of general merchandisefor
the fall and winter season. lie is
bound to please bis customers as to
quality and price of goods.

?Several of Millheira's carpenters
have been working at Bellefonte the
greater part of the past summer,among
them John and Geo. Itoyer, of North
street. The erection of the new iron
furnaces and a large number of new
dwelling bouses in that place drew
many mechanics from all parts of the
county to the county seat.

?The friends of H. 11. Tomlinson, a
former merchant of this town, now re-
siding in Ellsworth, Kansas, wi'l be
glad to hear that he and family are well
and getting along nicely. Mr. Tomlin-
son is the senior partner in a grocery
store, and with his natural business en-
terprise will no doubt make things
boom in that western town.

A VALULBLE ESTATE FORSALE.?
F. P. and T. E. Vooado,administrators,
offer for sale all the real estate of the
la'e Henry Vonada in Haines twp.

The estate consists of three tracts of

land, situate about one mile northeast
of Woodward, and all of them well im-
proved. This, estate offords a good op
portunity for solid investment. See
bills and notice in this week's paper.

--The schools began on Monday morn-
ing under very favoiablc auspices. Trie
attendance of the primary depirtrnent

amount to 62 pupils,while In the gram-

mar department 25 scholars were en-

rolled. The North street school started
with 48. The fact that we have a set of
model teachers this season is a source
of gratification to all parents who are
concerned about their children's mental
aivauce and train ng.

?Ladies, your taste will be suited by
a look at my fancy line of coats.

D. S. Kauffraan.

?A good -Overcoat- at Kauffman's
stor , fnun $7 to $lO.

A lot of line groceries just receiyid

at J. W. over's,

--Maishall A. 11. Dilland family re-
moved fioin Lew ishuig to West Phila-
delphia last week.

---Man lit the telephone?No shoddy
goods kept at the bout and shoe store ol
J. 11. Musser A Son.

?K. E. Knurr, \\ in S. Mm/." and K.
W. .1/.nu k,all ol tliis place,are painting
ill N litany Valley I his week.

?The woodsliop of 11 art man's foun-
dry on Pi nn sheet was greatly improv-
ed by the laying ola new lloor.

?The eold waves are here ai d so is
my stock <>l Underwear in endless vari-
eties. Couie and see. 1). S. K.

?Mrs. Dr. S. G, Gulelius, of litis
place, is at present visiting friends and
relatives m MiUlmbuig and oilier points
east.

?Talk ulioul your pumpkins. Wm.
Kersletter of near town comes to the
front with one that mens in es 70 iuches
in circumference. Next V

?C. A. Snow A Co., patent lawyers,
Washington, 1). C..report that a patent
has been granted W. K. Jenkins, of
Bellefonte, for a coal carrying car.

?Democrats not having paid tax

within two years should attend to it
now. Next Saturday, Oct. SUi, is Die
last day to pay a voting tax. Do not

put it off until the last uiitiute.

?Millheim needs uow sidewalks in
all parts of the boro'. Town council
will have to issue special orders, if the
work is to be done before winter sets in
with its snows, rain and slush.

?Our readers w ill please notice L. B.
Stover's announcement of his store at
Madison burg, in another column. Mr,

Stover is a wide-awake business tuau

who makes it a point to please his cus-
tomers.

--J. W. Snook is beautifying the sur-
roundings of his brick mansion on Penu
street, by filling up and leveling his
yard with iicb ground. "Cuff" Alters,
that handy fellow, does the work and it

willbe done light, too.

?Nevan Auman's grocery on Main
street seems to be headquarters for
checker playing. There are some inter-
esting match games played there every
evening, in the presence of a goodly
number of spectators.

?An interesting event at the Lan-
caster county fair at Lititz this week
will lie the public marriage of farmer

j George Ryan and Miss Laura Hoover,
of Lancaster, Governor Beaver tie hav-
ing consented to the knot.

?James Musser, whose return home
from the South we announced last
week, arrived in towu last Mouday
evening,considerably reduced in health,
lie is atllicted with malaria and has
been ailing for well nigh a year.

CIIURCII ANNOUNCEMENT.?Rev. Z.
A. Yearick makes the following ap-
pointments for next Sunday; The
Lord's supjier will be celebrated in the
Reformed church at Aaronsburg in the
forenoon ; there will be preaching at

St. Paul's in the afternoon, and in the
U. li. cumuli iu MUibuiui, lu mu eve-

ning.

?We had a call from John D. Deck-
er, of Potters' Mills, on Tuesday after-
noon. He is the Republican -candidate
for county commissioner and was down
to hunt up his republican friends. Mr.
I). is a quiet and pleasant gentleman

who seems to have but or.e fault, and
that is he that travels in bad company
politically.

NEW MILLINERY AT REBERSBURO.
Mrs. Louisa Harter has opened a

millinery shop in Reber9bnrg and will
receive the latter part of this week an
elegant stock of new millinery goods,
comprising the latest styles iu hats,
bonnets, ribbons, laces, feathers, &c.
She desires the ladies of Rebersburg

and vicinity to call aiul inspect her
STOCK, ller motto is in- besi g.i.i-Js at

the lowest prices. Look out for her
advertisement next week.

?Musser & Alexander, our popular
marblemen, received the elegant and
large granite monument intended for the
grave of the late George Shafer,of Zion,
ou Tuesday morning, and had the same
taken to the Zion cemetery to mark
the last resting place of the deceased.
This monument is one of the finest that
lias yet been put out from the Millheim
marble works and will be the handsom
est piece of work on that graveyard.
What is of special interest to parties in
need of tombstones are the low prices
they charge for their work, a considera-
tion that is yery important to the aver-
age purchaser.

?The register of the National Hotel
at this place, 11. G. Shafer proprietor,
shows up remarkably well for the past
week, a large number of travelers hav-
ing stoptied there, which would Indi-
cate that Shafer and his landlady under-
stand full well to treat their guests in
the best style. Among those who put
up at the National last Saturday were
Miss Fairy Shafer, of Reading, and
Miss Ida Kreamer, of Rebersburg, ac-
companied by Messrs. tt. 1. Frantz and
J. A. Shreckengost.of Tylersville. all of

whom arrived in town mounted on
horseback and after partaking of sup-
per returned home under the soft beams
of a full moon.

?The chronic grumblers seem to be
a necessary adjunct in most communi-
ties. And Millheim, along with other
towns, is not behind in that line. Every
progressive step, if ever so necessary,
is opposed by these disagreeable fel-
lows, simply because their local taxes
may be a few cents higher. At present
there is considerable squealing about,

the improvement of the town hall, and
still, when completed, these very grum-
blers, in their inmost hearts, are glad
themselves that the local authorities
had the sand to go ahead with a work
that will do the town credit. Filling a

borough ofliee is pretty much like run-
ning a newspaper?yon can't please
them all and so you must do things the
best you know how.

?The best winter boots for small and
large, old and young, at Kauffman's
store.

A Hi o, Rutin -lined Overcoat at
Kiiuffmnn's atom for $1 1.

Don't lo:gt to call oh J. \Y. StO-
Ver and x tinine bis assortment of

gents' gloves. lie Las certainly a line

selection and .sells tin in at great bar-
gains.

.?Man at the tele pi ions?We have at
Musser A Son's shoe store K ; p and
French Kip, grain, sewed and pegged
Cnlf Hoots, for men and bo>M, heavy

ami light weight. Duck rubber boots,
felt boots from $1.35 to fcl.To. ,

?Joint Keinhold, Heading, Pa., is at
present sojourning in these valleys and
is busing up apples to ship to the
eastern inaikct. When through with
tils canvass he willhave shipped about
seven carloads, or 3000 bushels.

ALWAYS ON TIIK (Jo.?The meat wa-
gon of (lettig A Kreuuiei'd meat mar-
ket. They are doing a slashing busi-
uess and all their customers are pleased
with their splendid meat. When in

need of fresh beef, poik or mutton give
them a call.

--Allare invited to call on Miss Sa-
die E. (\u25a0 rove and examine her stock of
Fall and Winter Millinery goods which
have just lieen received from New
York. Her place of business is in J.
G. Meyer's house, opposite tlie hotel iu
Aarousburg.

?Ex-(iov. Curtin treated us to a |lib-
eral dose of congressional recordsthe re-

ceipt of which we hereby acknowledge.

It lequired a bushel basket to curry tlie
bulky documents from the post ottlce
down to the JOURNAL olllce and in-
creased the library in our paper room
by about fifteen volumes.

?Uniting applebutter, making soap
and cleaning house are the chief aims
of the housewife's lifeat this season of

the year, and tlie docile benedict stands
in awe of the big black "kilties," tlie
large rolls of carpets and manifold
joints of stove pipe, and icspectfully
awaits orders from headquaiters.

?An inquisition board of three, an
attorney, a physician and a reliable cit-
i*en, were summoned to Squire Reif-
suyder's office on Tuesday, to decide
upon tlie sanity or insanity of John
Cummings, tlie farmer on Jacob Sank*
ev's farm. The committee declared
Mr. Cummings insane and will so re-
port to the next quarter session court.

t

AN OLD NUKSE'S THIRTY YEARS
.

EXPERIENCE.?An old nuise of thirty
yeais experience says that she lias nev-
er used a wire that has had such a

pleasing effect on her patients as that
made by Mr. Alfred Speer, of Passaic,
N. J. It is a pure article and people
have confidence in it. Ask any noted
physician. For sale by druggists.

?Mr. Charles Stover, of Aarousburg,

contemplates removing from there, to
take charge of a grocery store at
Hughesville, Lycoming Co. We are
not able to say when tlie change will
occur but presume some time this fall.
Mr. A. O. Deiningor, the gentleman's
father-in-law, now engaged in the cigar
making business at Clarkstown, I'a.,
also intends moving to llughesviile,
with a view of carrying on the cigar
business more extensively there.

?Dyspepsia makes tlie lives of many
people miserable, and often leads to
self-destmctton. We know of no rem-
edy for dyspepsia more successful than
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It acts gently,
get surely and efficiently, tones the
stomach and other organs, removes the

faint feeling, creates a good appetite,
cures headache, and refreshes tlie bur-

dened mind. Give Hood's Sarsaparilla
a fair trial. It willdo you good.

WOODWARD'S SENSATION. The
good jieopleof Woodward, tlie littlevil
lage at the eastern end of the valley,are

at present in a feverish state of excite-
ment. A good horse, of a sorrel color,

has been found dead in the thick woods
in the Narrows,about two miles east of

Woodward. The horse lias evidently

l>een shot, but nobody knows whose
horse it might be nor bad anybody seen
the animal taken there. All kinds of
wild rumors are afloat In the neighbor-
hood and many even sniff foul play. As
the matter is wrapped in mystery we
are unable to satisfy our readers with
particulars this week.

CRITICAL SITUATION Watchmaker
P. 11. Musser had an unpleasant en-
counter the other day, while returning

home from a hunt in the woods. To
make a short cut he crossed tlie fields
of .Tared Snook's farm, west of town,
when two large dogs came running af-
ter and made for him in dead earnest.
Philip felt that it was a dangerous en-
counter and raised Ins gun in sell de-
fence. Tlie dogs understood and stop-
ped, but as soon as Philip rested arms
tliey renewed their attack. He had to
keep the brutes under cover of his gun-
barrel and back out of the field until he
reached the fence which he cleajed and
thus put an unsurmouutable barrier be-
tween himself and the bloodthirsty
hounds. Had be been on the highway
there would be two canines less in the
world, but under the circumstances be
was willing to let the dogs alone as long
as they left him alone.

?The Lutheran Svuod of Central
Pennsylvania which was in session at
Miffiinburg on Tuesday, Sept. 27th,was
opened by liev.P. Graif,ot Mifflintown.
The proceedings of this ministerial
body are reported as having been of the
most interjsting character, in the mat-
ter of beneficiary education it was stat-
ed that nine young men are at present
receiving aid from tlie synod to pursue
their studies for the ministry. SI3OO
will be needed in tlie coming year for
tlie same purpose. Tlie reports on be-
neficience indicated that $5 397,27 were
contributed to benevolent objects, an
increase of $340 over last year. In ad-
dition to this tlie W. 11. & F. M. Soci-
ety have contributed SIOOO. Charles T.
Aikens. of J/ilroy, was licensed to
preach the gospel, and J. M. Stover was
ordained, S. E. Fuist, :of New
Berlin, was elected President, Key. A.
H. F. Fisher, of New Bloornfield, Sec-
retary, and Rev. W. 11. Di veil, of Salo-
na, Treasurer. Synod adjourned to
meet at Bellevillein 1888.

?Man at the telephone?'Velyet.Felt,
Grain and Carpet, embroidered and un-
embroidered Slippers, a big variety ,*

also Ladies'and Gents' Waukenphast
shoes.

?Ladies,.come and' feast your eyes
on the faucy Dress Cloths at my store.

P. S. Kauffman.

WORDS I*l'LI. OF ENCOURAGEMENT.
?Wear® not ii>t 111 ally of u 1 IIMIftiI

?spirit but tlio following lottci from otic
of our ienul;t subscribe) a in tho west

is too good to keep hid under a bushel
and w publish it to give our Millheiii>
people the asauiitnce tl>at they have
causa to bo proud of their local paper :

Seville, Medina (J0.,<)., Sepl.27th, 'B7.
EDITOR JOURNAL; Enclosed llnd

one dollar to pay for your valuable
p#per for another year. I am glad to

PV, your paper enlarged and improved
so that it lauks second to none in your
county, considering (lie low suhscrip
lion 'pilce, 1 hope that the people ol
IVnnsvallev nod through the county
aill appreciate your efforts to furnish
theiu such a clean and newsy paper at
such nnominal price. May success
crown your efforts,

Truly Yours
A U. Ileek man.

NATIVKOF MILLIIKIMMARRIED.?
The following item which appeared in
last week's Carrington (Dakotalnferos is
a clipping from the Cliutou County

Vcmocrul, published at DeWitt, lowa,
the bride's home. Most of our readers
know the happy groom, who is a son of
our townsman, Jacob Kisenliuth, Esq.,
and in republishing the account of Wil-
lis' wedding we add our hearty congrat-

ulations :

Mr. Willis 11. 11. Eiscnhuth, of Car-
rington, Dakota,and Miss Laura Kelly,
of this city, were married yesterday at
the residence of the bride's parents,at 4
o'clock n. ui.. Kev. Chappie otllciating.
ftie affair was a quiet one, only a few
friends of the contracting parlies being
present. After the ceremony was per-
formed. those present sat down to an
elegant repast, which was prepared for
the occasion .after which the bridal par-
ty took their departure on the 0.01 train
for Minneapolis and other points of in-
terest, after which they will settle in
Carrington, where the groom is SlHUC-

cessful busiuess man. The bride was
born and reared in DeWitt, and was a
lady admired by all. She was for a long
time teacher in the High School, and
was highly esteemed by both patrons
and pupils. The groom has long been
H resident of Carrington, Dakota,where
he is engaged in the drug business, and
is* to bo congratulated upon bis success
in the matrimonial lottery. The Dem-
ocrat joins with the community in wish-
ing them success through life.

Local Corresjloiidence.
b SMITH TOWN.
It'V

AJITUE like winter on Tuesday. Hence
tHfc'-ArihvrH are thinking of coruhutking.

Jouri K<vn lial the misfortune to lose two
ofliis tiogs. J. 11. Frank has also one that

is sick,

Tlie formers are busy gathering their win-
ter apples.

The wet weather made havoc iu the

eloverseod.

A number of our folks were away visiting
over Sunday. J. H. Frank's and W. F.

Smith's left last Thursday for Palnterville,
near LEWIstow n, to visit John Stover.

They returned on Monday. W. C Duck
and wife were visiting in Nittany over Suu-

day. Your correspondent had the pleasure
to niake a short visit to liellefonte, our
beantitul and lively county seat, last week,
and every place he looked to he could see a

picture of JIM no.

AARQNSBURG.

And still they are going up?potatoes.

Haas, the umbrella mender, traveled
,li u.wu liii.O? ??f* ?'*\u2666. In Mtt*.

S. 11. 1>l*hl turned out a very fine two-
aou<4 on last Mondav.

Mrs. Howard Human, of CeutreTTaTLTir
visiting friends here this week.

Turb Ivreamer, of down St. Mary's way,

raised his dwelling house last week.

Ilev. and Mrs. Irev, of Chester Springs,
Pa., arrived on Tuesday to spend a few days
with the lady's parents, I)r. P. T. Musser.

Kd. Kister, of Itoneville, went to Lochiel,
Union Co., last Tuesday morning to take a
seat of work at his (shoe) trade for Noali
Slear. Edward iutcmls to put iu a few solid
Weeks

Ed. Mingle and family were visiting the
gentleman's brother, Capt. A. Mingle, the

lxmt and shoe tnan at Bcllefonte, Pa.

Mr*. Rev. J. A Bright, of Abilene, Kan-
sas, arrived here on last Monday evening.
She istlie guest of the gentleman's parents,
MA DEO. Bright'S. TIIE Lady had Leen visit-

ing liftr parents, Mr. Shearer's, at Milton,

I'F AJFF*"" tq.her arrival here.

Cider, -jinyamount of it at JS r bar-
rel.and. the apples thrown in. Won't you

havi.puiae ? ...

The funeral of Mrs. Chan. Horner, of near
Spring Mills passed through town last

week. The lady remains were interred in

one of the cemeteries below town.
? * - ANOTHER.

POE MILLS.

flupt. J. M. Gtubb'was home to Milton
over Sunday. - ?

Prof. Befnos went to the Milton fair. He

took a pieoe of calioo with him anil volun-
teered to look after cats for J. B. K.

John Sliter and his crew of "Jobngcarl-
a its' ' commenced work on the new T. P. V.

road on last Thursday.

William Moody, from Poo Valley Junc-
tion, was down to the mill the other Sunday
and called on pap and main and also on
"LOT'er go Billy."

I). It. Kulp & Co. built a depot at tlie P.
V. Junction for the donkey man, James

Bonawitz.
Jphu Hoover, the blacksmith, bad a large

crowd at his shop last Thursday evening,
reading the latest accounts of the Kitchin
"cat-astroplie" in the Journal.

Hnrvey Swartz and Allison Miller cut a

large bill of yellow pine lumber for McCon-
UELL A- McWilliains, at Shainokin. It is to
be used for an ice house Bxloxsl feet.

Two more wrecks on the P. V. rood Fri-
day and Saturday. Both trains two hours

late, but all hands in good humor. Let her
go Billy.

M. Slifer was up to Millheun the other

Saturday and found it very moony, especi-
ally on the bill.

A party of deer hunters were down to
Pine swamp on Saturday but tliey report

tho'deer very scarce there. Wo have a few

dears down here at the mill. Ask b. 1. B. g.

about it. ?

THE happiest man in Poe Valley is Michael
Another Oxy.

'Wto Junction boys wore out coon hunting
onq, night last week. Tliey also kept one
eye on the look-out for the one-eyed John.
They run across a strange animal and cap-

tuYedit. Captain Oxy kept it on exhibi-

tion several days and had half a notion to
speculate by offering it to P. T. llarinura
for his menagerie; But all these ideas were
rudely dispelled by an angry woman from
Poe Valley, who came after her six-year-
old I>et swine and Captian Oxy had

JO give up his prisoner. If you want to

see some hoys blush all you need to do is

to squeal* like a pig. TEXAS COW BOY.

GRKENHKIAK.

There WI'IIIH Iu l" a gre.it <!?';* I of 11 T IM-

foi'llull illMnit IIn- change of *? lioollnmks ill
our low iisliip. So nc of the |MHirvr eliis* de-

clare that tliey will keep their children at

Inline from s< liool sooner lliaii buy new
liocikn. This would certainly be a 111 I niake
on their part, liecansc it would deprive tlie
elilldreii of many valuable schooldays.

Andrew Weaver lont Li*pocket book con-

taining in Ilie neighborhood of eight dol-
lar*. Mr. Weaver I* a poor man and feel*

Irish's* Keenly. We hope the tinder will
lie honorable enough to return the jmcket
Look to it*owner.

(I. W. Stover's bullock Mopped the early

morning train the other day. That'a doing
a great deal for a bullock.

Mr*. I'eter liri<on ha* a *un(lowermeasur-

ing -H iuehe* in diameter. < >|eii for compe-

tition.

Mr*. H. W. Stover lift*returned from her
vi*itto Lebanon county well pleased hut
Mtirpriaed at the many change* that have
taken place there sineu her last visit. She

could hardly recognize her old birthplace.

Mr. Daniel Ho*teriuan ha* lo*t four hog*
with tin* same di*ou*e which made such sad
havoc among the porkers iu the lower end
of the valley.

Misses Annie and Cora Gettig, of Spring
Mills, were visiting friends iu this neck o'
woods.

Quite a large party of hunters were out
last Saturday hut hadn't their "luck" along
and returned without any game whatever.

YOUNG HICKORY.

SPRING MILLS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Addison, of Balti-
more, are la-re on a visit to Mrs. Addison's
mother. They expect to stay some time as
they have not becu here for a long time.

John Weirick, our saddler, expects to
sjieiid a few weeks iu Mifilinburg in the

near future.
Jas. N. Lcitzcl! has gone to New Jersey

ou business and pleasure,

Mrs. G. A. Hunk will leave here to take
up her abode iu Fleiuington, N. J., where

she expects to make her future home. This

place will lose an estimable lady and a good
and kind m-ighlior.

D. G. Smith has gone to Phihulclphia to

attend lectures at the Jefferson Medical
College iu that city. *

PENN HALL.

Major HUSH, from Linden liall, ami some
of our boys were out coon hunting on Fri-

day night, hut they were not very succoas-
ful on account of the rain.

Mrs. Charles Horner who hail been sick
for several mouths died on last Wednesday.
The interment took place ou Saturday in the

Salem Reformed cemetery, Itev. Deitzler

(Luth.)otiiciutiug. Mrs. Horner had arrived
at the age of 00 years 2 months and 7 days.
She leaves a husband and six children, (2
sons and 4 daughters) to mourn her death.

Mr. D. G. Smith left on Monday morn-
ing for Philadelphia to enter the .Jefferson

Mistical College.

Tlie schools in this township opened on
last Monday. We understand that the

teachers, with the exception ofone or two,
are very much dissatisfied with tlie manner
the hoard stalioued them. It is indeed a-

musing to see the educators of the youug on
their throe and four-mile tramp to their re-

spective forts. The directors certainly made
a bad deal and if they desire to lie re-elected
they must do better in the future.

The game of croquet which was played
on Batu rd ay afternoon was rather

slim- Tl luutcii portion quarreled toil
muck among themselves. DENVER I)AX.

REBERSBURG.

piOS?is 111 mis

a serious extent.

Samuel Bruingard and Thos. Walker each
sold a black horse tlie other day to one and
the same man.

Jonathan Spangler is at present making
preparations to build a large hennery. He
intends in the future to have his chirks
katchod out by the hundred by means of an
incubator.

Mrs. Samuel Condo met with quite a mis-
fortune lar* Saturday. She walked through
the kitchen to close the door when she
slipped and fell, breaking her leg. The

fracture was attended to at once and the
lady is doing as well as ]K>ssible.

Thos. Walker's maid left last Satnrilay
with the intention of looking for a job in
the Millheim Knitting Mills.

Wm. lvreamer while out gathering chest-
nuts found a bur which contained seven
plump chestnuts. He considers it quite a
curiosity.

Benj. Beck, who is building a new ma-
nure shed for Danl. Weaver, was standing
on some kind of a scaffold,nailing overhead,
when his foundation went out from under
him, causing him to fall and seriously hurt
himself.

Eliza Gramley, daughter of Geo. Grain-

ley, residing south of Rebersburg, died on
last Sunday evening, aged 18 years and a
few days. She was in delicate health from
her childhood,but a few weeks ago she took
seriously sick and finally yielded up her
young life.

Our schools, with the exception of Brum-

gard's, where they are repairing the build-

ing, began last Monday.

Ida Morrison, of Lock Haven, spent a few
days among friends anil relatives in this

neighborhood.
Husking corn is the go this week.

Maggie Bierly, the skillful seamstress,
expects to leave this place in about three

weeks and will go to Chicago.
A great many of our people are takiug

their apples over to Ira Snyder's press to

have their cider made.

Thos. Walker and Newton Bruingard at-

tended a lawsuit in Nittany Valley the oth-

er day.

Ellin Garret from Illinois is here visiting
friends and relatives.

James Ketner's and John Weaver's, from
Coburn, were over on a visit last Saturday.

Mica Zeigler, from Nittany, was hero a-

mong Wends. NANOD.

?All kinds of coarse and fine salt at
Stover's.

DIED.
? t

On the 28th ult., at Penn Ilall, Mrs. Charles
Horner, aged 60 years, 2 months and 7 days.

On the 2nd Inst., at Rebersburg, Miss Eliza
Gramley, daughter ol Geo Gramley, aged 18
years.

SURE CURE DISCOVERED FOR
I \u25a0\u25a0

German Catarrh Ramedy. B
Pnr al. Sample* free at Druggirt*. Mtiladlbr 10c. in(tamp*.
TIItU'SANDS ITKitIt alnca lha diacovanr of U)i method of
treatment. Every mail bring* Icttara from iireuful pereona
OUKED. B. a UMIUABACUAco., I..ri, a. a, e.g.*.

DI? A I?!!I?66 Its causes, and a new and
\u25a0aArlllakja successful CI'RE at your
own home, by one who was deal twenty
eight years. Treated by mostot the noted

specialists without benefit. Cured himselj in
three months, and since then hundreds of
others. Full particulars sent on application
T.B.FAGE,Iio, 41 West 31st St., New York City.

36-It.

The Oft Told Story
Of llm* peculiar medicinal inertia f Hnod'a
Hars:i|.ailll; In fully cnnflrnud l.y the Volmv
tary testimony of thousands who have tried

It. Peculiar In tin* combination, |>roportlon,
and preparation of Its Ingredients, jiecuHar

In the extreme rare with which It U put

up, Hood's Harsn pari 11a accomplishes curea
where other preparatlona entirely fall. Pecu-
liar In tho unequalled good name It liaa made

at home, wlileli Is a "tower of strength

abroad," peculiar In the pheuouieual Males

It has attained,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the most popular and successful medicine
ttcfore the public today for purifying tho
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

" I suffered front wakefulness and low
spirits, and also had eczema on the back of
my head aud neck, which was very annoying.

I took one bottle of llood's Sarsaparilla, aud
I have received so inuch benefit that I am
very grateful, and I ain always glad to s|teak
a good word for this medicine." Mite. J. H.
Bnydku, Pottsvllle, I'eun.

Purifies the Blood
Ileury biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

had scrofulous sores all over his body for
fifteen years, llood's Sarsaparilla completely

cured him.
Wallace ltuck, of North ltloomfield, N. Y.,

suffered eleven years with a terrible varlcoca
ulcer on his leg, so bad lliat he had to give
up business. lie was cured of the ulcer, and
also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, ft; sixfor gS. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD a CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

$ 150- MONTHLY
We want lady Agents for onr CELEBRATED MA-

DAME DEAN H SPINAL SUPPORTING OORHBTB.
No exporienoe regained. Poor orders per day give the
Agent 9150 Monthly. Our Agents report from
four to twenty sides d*dy. Bend at oncefoc tortus

and full partieolara 93.00 Outfit KTea.
LEWISBCHIELK A CO.. SVO Broadway. Hew lork

q
N

IHLLO!

f ' \ liere ( tgain to speak, and would say in tte

mfiSF Be determined to have

Boots and Shoes and stick

MUSSER'S SHOE STORE
and .<. tcAat a splendid line of

FINE AND COARSE BOOTS,
a dozen different kinds from $2 to $5.

Women's Fine Shoes,
Everyday Shoes, <37**?%:, *£.

from $1.25 to $2.00.

You /taw never bought such shoes at the price we are offering them. In
boys a>ul girls?the same.

GO AND SEE THEM.
Don't miss, rilbe there when you come. You don't get any shoes at cost , but

at a mighty low profit , Jo hoUl your trade, to make you a customer. We have no
low priced, worthless shoes. It must be to your interest to know this. We guaran-

tee our representations, and don't warrant our shoes, just to sell you a pair. We
won't say everything and do nothing, and you wouldn't expect us to.

MAN ATTHE TELEPHONE.

This lot Weather
people are anxious to get the freshest and best

Groceries and Fruits
in the market. The beet place In the valley to buy them is

J. W. STOVER'S
GROCERY STORE, MAIN STREET, MILLHEIM,PA.

where you willfind the most complete line of

SUGARS. COFFEE, TEAS, RICE.
CERALINE, CORN, AND CANNED GOODS, SUCH AS

Apricots, Peaches, Plums, Pears, Tomatoes.
Never followbut always lead with my line of

Tobacco, Cigars and Confectioneries,
Full to ove: flowing, my department of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
s

Last but not least is my assortment of

WfiTCMSS, CLOCKSJEWELMT.
All my goods under this head are guaranteed and I warrant

them to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

As Ibelieve in "QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS" 1 ask you
in aU confidence to visit my store, being certain that it willbe to your interest.

Highest Market Prices paid for COUNTRY PRODUCE which is taken
n exchange for goods.

TTAJH, OPEITIH

C- G. BRIGHT, Custom Shoemaker.

Willbe at Musser's Shoe Store, Main street, Millhoim, every
Saturday afternoon to take orders and measures.

Shop at AARONSBURG, PA.

SHYtHS a SCOVItt

VEHICLES.

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.
WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES* CARRIAGES,

PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.
Prior* and Catalogues sent on application.

SPECIAL Inducements to large Buyers.

BAYERS & SCOVILL,
CINCINNATI* OHIO.

I*M mmm ywnr. A.i*iiaMta*

P ATENTSr^----;

%IKBIUT!WPIIiLIM HCllr
A Lite Experience. Remarkable and
Quick curea. Trial Packages. fitend
stamp tor sealed particulars. Address

Dr. WARD A CO. Louisiana. Mo.


